
f THE OLD CHURCH BELLS,

Hint? out merrily.
Lonely, cheerily,

Blithe oJ't fcoliA from the steeple tower;
Hopefully, tearfully,
AdyfuMy, fearfully,

Ikrtvth
tirt"bride from the maiden bower.

Cloud there, is none in the fair summer sky;
Sunshine Hiinrs lieniaon down from on hiKh;

* Children siiii; loud as the train moves along,
"Happy the twide the sun shines on."

Knoll out drearily,
Measured and wearily,

Sad old lu lis from the steeple gray;
Trieste chanting lowly,
Solemnly, slowly,

Pasfeth tire corpse from the portal today.
Drops from the leaden clouds heavily fall.Dripping over The plume and the pall;
Murmur okl folks as the trnin moves along,
"Happy the doad that the rain raineth on."

Toll n't the hour of prime.
Matin and vesper chime,

Loving old bHls from the steeple high;
Rolling like holy waves

(>ror the lowly graves,
Floating up, prayer fraught, into the sky.
Solemn the lesson your lightest notes teach;
Stem is Uie preaching your iron tongues preach.
Ringing in life from the bud to the bloom,
Ringing tire dead to their rest in the tomb.

Teal out evermore,
Teal mj ye pealed Sabbath day,

Brave old bells, on each Sabbath day;
In sunshine and gladness,
Through clouds und through sadness,

Bridal Mid burial have passed away.
Tell us life pleasurt s with death are stillrife;
Tell ua that death ever lendest to life.
Life is our labor, and death is our rest;
Ifhappy the living, the dead are the blest.

?Dublin University Mugazine.
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We were loading the Liverpool brig

Nemo for Loudon at Bombay und 1
had been shipped as second mate of her
when one day a boy about 10 years of
age came down to the craft and en-
deavored to ship as cabin boy, assist-
ant to the cook or as an apprentice.
He was jmi English lad who had run
away from home and wanted to get
back. He was frank spoken, bad an
honest, innocent face, and I was glad
to help him to an interview with the
captain, it did him no good, however.
Captain Joyce was a selfish, hard heart-
ed man, and he not only refused the
lad tiie place he could easily have made
for him, but cursed lilm roundly for
having dared to come aboard. I felt
sorry for the boy and slipped him a
crown, and when lie went over the
side I advised him to try other vessels
und not get discouraged.

I did not know that the boy returned
and worked on the sympathies of some
of our crew and was stowed away
by them In the forehold, but that
was what happened. Had I or any
other otlicer of the ship got an In-
kling of his presence the stowaway
would have boen hauled out of his hid-
ing place very quickly, but he was
smuggled aboard so adroitly that only
two or three sailors knew of his pres-
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TilEli JL WAS TUB HULL OF TIIE SUNSHINE,

encc until we were three days at sea.
Then by their advice be showed him-
self and offered to do anything lie was
set at to pay his way. Some shipmas-
ters would have put him to work and
said no more about it, as he could have
beeu made very useful, but Captaiii
Joyce was pleased to look unon it as a
heinous offense not to be overlooked.
After abusing the lad for ten minutes
by word of mouth lie picked up a
rope's end and flogged him tillsome of
the men cried out against it. That
stopped the Hogging for the time be-
ing, but the lad was set at the dirtiest
of work, given only food enough to
keep soul and body together and was
cursed at and struck whenever- the
captain could reach him. The first
mate joined his superior in this, while
I stood as neutral as I could. Had 1
openly symputldzed with the lad 1
should have had a row with the cap-
tain, but I could and did show him de-
cent treatment and encourage the men
to do likewise.

We had run as far south as the Laek-
udivh islands and owing to a strong

gule had been set in much nearer than
our course lay when one day, as the
brig was becalmed under the lee of one
of the smaller islands, I was ordered
to take a crew ami row the boy ashore
and leave him. I was at first for refus-
ing point blank, as it was a monstrous
thing to do, but I saw that the captain
was in liquor and would have the af-
fair carried out at any cost. Any re-
fusal to obey orders would result in my
being disrated and clapped in Irons. 1
realized also that 1 could help the wan-
derer more by going than by refusing.
While the boat was being made ready
1 slipped down to my stateroom after

matches, a knife, some fishhooks and
other things ami upon returning to the
deek found that the captain had pro-
vided tiie lad with about ten pounds of

hard bread, the same of pork and uu

old kettle. He refused lilm matches,
however, and It was a lucky thing that

i 1 had brought three or four dozen
along. The lad made no fuss about go-
ing, although he knew that he was to
be set nshore on a lonely Islnnd. I
know he was In deadly fear of "the cap-
tain and mate and to escape them In

I any manner was a relief. On the way
jto shore I advised lilm as best I could,
| and the men at the oars were not hack-
j ward In expressing their sympathy,

and when we left Joey on the beach
he was feeling quite stout hearted.

What happened to that lad after we
sailed away reads like a romance. He

j bad been marooned on one of the most
! easternmost of the group, and perhaps

the Island had never been explored by
j white men. It was three miles long

! by two broad, with n ridge running its
length. Indeed, there were two ridges,
anil between them was a creek run-
ning to the north. At its mouth this
crook widened into a little harbor.
The boy had boon on the island for a

! week before he climbed the ridges and
found them full of living springs
which fed the creek. He followed the
creek down to its mouth and there

I made the strangest of finds. Three
| years previously, while on a voyage
from Bombay to Liverpool, the bark

| Sunshine lffid boon dismasted at soa
i and deserted by her crew for a wreck.
[ She was laden with wool, hides, dye-
woods and minerals, and her cargo

] was appraised at nearly a million dol-
lars. Her crew had been picked up at
sea, the vessel listed us lost and the In-
surance paid, and yet as Joey reached

j the little harbor there was the hull of
, the Sunshine with her nose on the

| bench. Wind, wave and current had
drifted her all of 700 miles and finally
whirled her into that spot. Her huil

I was sound and her hatches on, and her
jcargo had not been damaged to the

| amount of a hundred dollars.

I Three weeks later the boy's signal
| smoke on the beach brought a vessel

to Ills rescue, ami he said not a word
of his find tillhe reached Bombay and
found men In whom he could trust.
Then an expedition was fitted out, the
hull and cargo were got to Bombay in

: safety, and the courts allowed the boy
i salvage enough to make him rich to

j the end of his days. In marooning a
i poor stowaway lad whose only crime

was wanting to return to his native
J land Captain Joyce had as good as
thrown SIIOO,OOO at him and raised him
up a thousand friends.

Why Albinos 110 Not See Well.
According to Dr. A. D. Williams, the

white, flaxen hair of albinos shows
that there Is a deficiency of coloring
materials In their bodies. Further
proof of this fact Is found in the ab-
sence of the necessary amount of pig-
ment in their eyes. Such persons have
pink eyes because there is not pig-
ment enough In the Iris and upon Its
posterior surface to prevent the red re-
flex of the fundus from shining through
the iris. Albinos are always greatly
annoyed by strong light because there
Is not sufficient coloring to prevent the
ingress of a flood of it, the bright glare
entering not only through the pupil,
but through the substance of the iris
as well.

The choroid being likewise deficient
in pigment, the excessive amount of
light dazzles and greatly confuses the
vision. Furthermore, the deficiency of
pigments in the choroid prevents the
light after It has acted on the retina
from being absorbed, that being the
main function of the choroidal pigment.
Albinism is an unfortunate condition,
as there is no way to supply the defi-
cient pigment to the iris and choroid.

A LivelyCamp.

In 1851 Mokelumne Ilill was one of
the worst camps In California. "Who
was shot last week?" was the first
question asked by tlie miners when
they came in from the river or sur-
rounding diggings on Saturday nights

or Sundays to gamble or get supplies.
It was very seldom that the answer
was, "No one."

Men would race up and down the
thoroughfares in single file, as boys
play the game of "follow-my leader,"
each imitating the actions of the fore-
most. Selecting some particular letter
In a sign they would fire in turn, re-
gardless of everything but the accu-
racy of the aim. Then they would quar-
rel over it as though they were boys
playing a game of marbles, while every
shot was likely to kill or wound some
unfortunate person.?Exchange.

Wny to Take People.
One of the greatest lessons in life

is to learn to take people at their best,
not their worst; to look for the divine,
not the human, in them; the beautiful,
not the ugly; the bright, not the dark;
the straight,- not the crooked side.

A habit of looking for the best in
; everybody and of saying kindly in-

stead of unkindly things about them
strengthens the character, elevates the
ideals and tends to produce happiness.

i It also helps to create friends. We
like to be with those who see the di-

I vine side of us, who see our possibili-
ties, who do not dwell upon the dark
side of our life, hut upon the bright
side. This is the office of a true friend,
to help us discover our noblest selves.
?Success.

It Looked Inviting;.
I was visiting a magistrate In Kerry

county when a stalwart fellow was
brought in a prisoner, charged with

I nearly killing an old baldheaded man,

whose head was a bloody mass. "What
was it this fellow did lo you?" asked
the magistrate. "Nothing." "Then
what made you do it?" "Well, I'll tell
yer honor Hod's truth. Ye see, 1 came
late into the fair, luck was ag'in me, for
all Ihe fighting was over, so as 1 wys
strutting about looking for some boy
to cross a stick wid I saw this poor
man's bald head poked out of a slit or
the t*nt that he might cool it, and it

| looked so inviting that for the soul of

j me 1 couldn't help hitting the blow."?
| 6. C. Hall's Diary.

JOHN ADAMS' WIFE.
A Leber From AblKiltlAilamn?The

Vice I're.lileul'a Function.

Pini.ADEi.rniA, Dec. 0, 1707.
Dear Sir?l received your letter of

{ Nov. ill by the post of yesterday. Wit li
| respect to the notes you write me
t about, I wish you to do by them as you

would by your own, as I do not want
at present either principle or Interest.
1 think it would be most for my Inter-

| est to do by them as you propose. The
j method you mention, of adding to the
j outhouse so as to give me a dairy room,

| I like very much and would leave It to
t your judgment. I think It would be

best to have It large enough to take of
a closet that cold victuals, etc., may not

jbe mixt in with dairy affairs. I should
be ghul to have it eompleated if possl-

j hie before I return in tlie spring, hut
the winter has set in with great vio-

] lenee here, and the rivers are already
J frozen up, so that I fear we shall not
I have a chance of getting any cheese
! here.

! Congress are but just getting into
business, and the vice president is not
yet arrived to sit six months togeth-

j er. Regulating debates, moderating
I warmth and reading papers is a labori-

j ous task and what, i fancy, the present
V. I*.does not like so well as rocking in
his pivot chair or amusing himself
with the vibration of a pendllum. I
have never yet seen the southern man,

| Washington excepted, who could bear
j close applioation for any length of

J time. What a ringing would here have
i been In all the Jacobinical prayers
! from one end of the United Stntes to

the other If somebody else had done so!
We are all well. The cold weather

has entirely put a stop to the yellow fe-
i ver, and no person would now suppose
that such a calamity had ever befallen
the city. Tlie synod recommended a

j day of fasting and prayer. The differ-
I ence between this place and N. Eng-
land was this: Being recommended by
a body of Presbeterian ministers, none
of the church clergy would join in it.
Every shop In the city was open as
usual, and a very small proportion of
tlie Inhabitants attended worship. Busi-
ness and pleasure went on as usual.

Remember me to Mrs.- Tufts and all
other friends. From your ever affec-
tionate ABIOAIL ADAMS.

THE BRITISH TOURIST.
He Wn< PleiiNiiiiUySnrprlaed by the

Train Boy's Aileiillons.
The British tourist sat in the car and

gazed idly across.the bleak prairies.
| He felt a slight touch and, looking
! around, found that a uniformed youth

j had deposited several ruddy oranges
| on tlie seat.

j "He didn't wait for tlie money," re-
-1 marked tlie tourist, gazing from tlie

j fruit to the rapidly retreating train
boy.

"He never docs," said tlie fellow pas-
senger, with a knowing smile.

"Oil, I see! It is one of the advan-
tage of your great railroad system.
Free fruit for its patrons."

The British tourist was just peeling
tlie second orange when a dainty pack-
age of chocolate confectionery was de-
posited on his knee.

"By Jove," he exclaimed enthusias-
tically, "this Is delightful! When I re-
turn home, 1 shall write a paper on the
excellence of American travel."

In less than ten minutes he was the
recipient of another package. It was a

| little box containing a black cigar and
two matches.

"No wonder you Americans like to
travel," he said, lilting the bitter end
of tlie cigar. Then lie found that a
comic publication had found its way
to Ills scat.

"This is great!" he grinned. "1 am
going to tip the hoy. Wait a moment."

Tlie train boy halted, and the tourist
held out a dime.

"What Is that for?" asked the hoy.
"For yourself."
"You owe me n half, mister."
"Owe? 1 thought you wore giving

| these things away?"
| "Not today. Tlie half, please."

J "But why don't you take the money
| when you leave the stuff?"
| "Because we'd never sell It."

The tourist reluctantly handed over
the coin.

"Going to write about tlie excellence
of American travel?" asked the fellow
passenger.

"Not I," responded the British tour- '
Ist. "I am going home and tell the na-
tion about the train robberies over
here!"? Exchange.

Vitality of Hebrcxvs.
If the future population of the earth

Is to be estimated on the basis of race
vitality, then there is no question hut
that the Hebrews will yet be in tlie

| majority. Statistics show that the
average longevity of the Hebrew race

i is greater than that of any other. Their
uumbcrs must therefore he increasing

! relatively to every race, and they cer-
tainly are. Whether it is due to the

I sanitary measures enjoined by their re-
ligion or beenqse of native vitality Is

| for students of sociology to decide, but
j the fact still remains. Yet numbers
are not ahvnys to control the destiny

I of the race, and it Is to be supposed
(hut fraternity and good sense are slow-
ly wiping out race distinctions.?Bos-
ton Globe.

A IIii mLit- Apology*

"We feel that an apology is due," ex-
plnins the editor of the Spiketowti Bliz-

' znrd, "to the estimable young woman
who teaches at tlie schoolhouse iu Dis-
trict No. 5. Through the wretched
blunder of a worthless tramp printer
whom we trusted with tlie setting up
of an Item just as we were closing the
forms for our last week's edition we
were made to soy that 'Miss Ruby Me
Conned, the handsome and popular
teacher in Riggs neighborhood, is the
proud possessor of an elegant new
black beard.' We wrote it 'black
board.' "?Chicago Tribune.

A Kentucky Dccinion.
Judge Nunu of tlie Hopkins eountj'

circuit court (Louisville, Ivy.) lias tem-
porarily enjoined tlie collection of
strike assessments, forbids the union

i men from asking others to strike, for-
i bids the collection of union dues and
forbids tlio distribution of food to tlie

I strikers in Hopkins county. The mat-
ter will come up for final argument at
the present term of court.

For several years efforts have been
made to organize the coal miners in
Hopkins county. Several strikes have
been failures. The present strike has

j been on some months without decreas-
I ing the output of the Hopkins county
mines.

The St. Bernard. Iteinecke and Mon-
arch Coal companies brought suit be-
fore Judge J. T. Nunn against the Illi-
nois Central mines and certain of their
employees asking SIOO,UOO damages for
alleged conspiracy to close down the

| plaintiffs' mines. This suit Is pending,
j Now the same plaintiffs ask for an iu-
junctiton that the defendant mining

j companies discontinue the collection of

j assessments out of wages of their em-
ployees, alleging that the purpose of the
assessment is for the organization of
the Hopkins miners, which would be
hurtful to the business of the plain-
tiffs.

A Great Railway I'nlan.
I The Brotherhood of Kailroud Train-
men, which met in Milwaukee recent-
ly, now has a membership of 75,000
and a fat treasury. It was started by
15 brakemen in Oneonta, N. Y., 17
years ago. ?

A Happy Hide.

Jawson-How did your automobile
journey turn out?

Dawson?Beautifully. Although 1
ran over two pedestrians and three bi-
cycles and knocked two wagons into a
ditch, my motor was not at all injured,
and I arrived just on time.?Tit-Bits.

Pan-American Bxponition.
Low fares via the Lehigh Valley Hail-

road to the Pan-American Exposition.
Five-day tickets, good only In day
coaches, will he sold on Tuesdays and
Saturdays, May 1 to October ill, from
Freeland at the rate of $7 for the round
trip.

Ten-day tickets willhe sold from Free-
land every day, May 1 to October Hi.
good on any train, except the Black
Diamond express, at tlie rate of $1(1 for
the round trip.

"Afew months ago, food which 1 ate
for breakfast would not, remain on mv
stomach for half an hour. I used one
bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
can now oat my breakfast and other
meals with a relish and my food is
thoroughly digested. Nothing equals
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stomach troub-les. 11. S. Pitts. Arlington Tex. Kodol
Dj-spepsia Cure digests what you eat.
Urover's City drug store.

I,ow Fares to I'fin-American Fxposltlon.
Via the Lehigh Valley Kailroud. Five-

day tickets will ho sold oil Tuesdays
and Saturdays, from Freeland, at the
rate of $7.50 for tin; round trip. 'Pick-
ets good only in day coaches.

Ten-day tickets will bo sold from Free-
land every day. May 1 to October Hi.
good on any train, except tlie Black
Diamond express, at the rate of $lO for
the round trip.

''The Doctors told me my cough wa-
incurablo. One Minute Cough Cure mad.
me a well man." Norris Silver, North
Stratford, N. ll.?Because you've not
found relief from astubborn cough, don't
despair. One Minute Cough Cure ha
cured thousands and it will cure you
Safe and sure, drover's City drug store.

Low Farea to Detroit.

Via tin; Lehigh Valley Railroad. Ac-
count of tin; meeting of the National
Educational Association. Tickets on
sale July 0,7 and x. Seo ticket agents
for particulars.

Eczema, saltrhrnm. tetter, chafing,
ivy poisoning and all skin tortures aiv
quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The certain pile cure. Urover's
City drug store.

The AVine AMM! slant.

The I'hotogruphcr?Rut this picture
does not look like her.

Astute Assistant?Of course not. hut
it looks like she thinks she looks.?
Philadelphia Record.

The Retort Court eons.
"What are you worrying about V

Don't you know care killed a catV"
"That's all right, hut 'don't cart?' Las

killed more."?Philadelphia Press.

That Roy o* Doners'.

That boy o' Rogyrs', Lord spare me
From raisin sech a brat as he!
Kf ever mischief was huilcd down
Into a freckled, red haired clown
An turned loose on two spindlin shanks
T' bother mankind with ids pranks,

'Twaa that ar boy o' Rogers' I

Th* wa'n't no question that he'd be
Inside th* penitentiary
Afore be was a man full grown,
lie could conspire more'triiks alone
Titan any boy I ever seed.
Tli' biggest scamp, we all agreed,

Was that ar boy o' Rogers'l

He turned up tnissin; went out west;
1 Mow we thought it was th' host
Tiling that had ever happened yit
When lie made up his mind to git.
For us lie couldn't go 100 fur,
An we all said, "Good riddance," sir,

T' that ar boy o' Rogers'!

lie left us twenty years ago;
1 was out west a month or so
Las' spring, an .Jack, my boy, says he,
"I'lltake ye up today t' see
Th' guvernor!" Waal, sir, I'm cussed,
I knew him when I seed him fust?-

*Twis that ar boy o' Rogers'!
?Bismarck Tribune.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

VThe Cure that Cures J
(p £rCWTjZtS, (s\
\ CaStiSf j
re) Grippe, (i
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1

Bronchitis and Incipient fl
cJJ Consumption, Is

I ono'si
f i
A The German remedy" J>
VI £ures\.\vcoA iwrases. j
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Wilkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Pnper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania

It contains Complete l.oenl, Telc-
graphic and General News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print... .

50 Cents a Month, ADDRESS.

$6 a Year by Mail The Record,
or Carriers WIEKES-BARRE. Pa

7 . r

.C fit

Summer Weather Under-

wear, Men's and Boys'

Furnishings, Hats and

Caps, Boots and Shoes

of Al! Kinds. Large
Stocks and Low Prices.

Persons intending Our goods are

io purchase all of this

anything season's make

in the above lines and are

are requested guaranteed to be

to call worth all we

at our store. ask for them.

McMenamitTs
Hat, Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Store,

30 SovitlY Centre Street.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
f EIIIGH VALLEY EAILEOAD.J?* June 2, 1901.

AKKANQKMKNTOF PAHSKNOEK Tkainh.
LBAVKFKKELANiJ.

® 12 am lor Wcutherly, Munch Chunk,
Allentown, Hothlehcra, Euston, Philu-
(Jel|il)iuand New York.

734a. in I<r Mmulv Kim, Whito Haven,ilkes-Huire. Pittston and Seruuton.
8 lo u in lor 11azleton, Weutherlv. .Munch

Chunk, Allentown, Jiuihlebem, Boston
Philadelphia, New York, Dciuuo und'Pottsvillc.

930 it in ior lluzleton, Delano, MahHiioy
Pity, \u25ba h -l undouh uiiti >it. Cjiruioi.

1 1 4k: a m lorU oniln rly, Munch i 'hunk, Al-
leiUiwii KoUdchem Kiißton, Phila-
delphia, New York. Huzlcton, Delano,
(mmV C Shenandoah and an.

1 1 5 ! ii in lor While Ilavrn, Wilkos-DarroSerunton and I he West.
4 14 i m tor Wentlu rly, Mauch Chunk, Al-

lentown. itethlehciu. Euston, Pliiludel-
|>hiu. Now York, lia/leton, Delano,
Maluinoy( ity,Shenandoah, Mt. Carnieland I'ottsvllie.

635 P in for undy Hun, White Huven,
\V1 ilkes-Uarre, Scr.inton and all points
West.

7 29 pin for Hazleton.
AHKIVKAT PREELAND.

i 7 3 1- a in from PoM.nille, Delano and Haz-

-9 1 2 a m from New York, Philadelphia, Hus-
ton. Kef hlohetn, Allentown, Maueh
Chunk Wt atherly, ila/.leton, Mahanoy
* i.v, Slit nuudoah uml Mt.Cunnel

V) .0 a m from Serunton, Wilkce-ltarrc and
\ hlte Haven.

I I 1 5 1 a m Irotu Pottsville, ML.Curmcl, Shen-
andoah. Mahanoy City, Ihduno-and

1 lla/leton.
12 48 pa from New York, Philadelphia,

Euston, Itetlilehem, Allentown, Maueh
< hunk and VVoatherly.

' Ilr,' 1?. D'otti Scrautoti, Wilkes-ltarre and
W hlte Huvon.

0 35 P in from New York, Philadelphia,
Euston, Itethlehein Allentown, Maueh
Chunk. Weatherly, Mt. Caruiel, Shctiun.

ton
ahaMoy CltySolano und Hazle-

-7 29 P in front Scranton, Wllkes-Itarre und
White Haven.For lurther information inquire of Ticket

\frent
COLLINIf.wiLRUK,General Superintendent

u
*CorMandt Mroct, New York City:

AtAS. S. LEE. General Passenger Atrent,
26 Cortlandt Street, New York CltvG. J. GlLDltol, Division Superintendent,

Ha/leton, Pa.

I HE Delaware, SustiUEn anna and
Schuylkill Railroad.Time tuhle in effect March 10,1001.

,v I 2, l.v. <! for Jeddo, Kekley, Ha/.10look sturkton. Heaver Meadow Itoad, Roanand l Is/let on Junction at ttOO am. dailv.?xopp Sin.'lay;,und 7 (.7 ?m, S: p in. gunda/liu.ll> i ave Drilton lor Harwood.t runberrv1ninhick,.,, and Ucrinirc-i at till a 111 dalfyexcept .Sunday: and 707 a ,n. 2:ts p a"a.

su "-

i rains leave Ha/Joton Junction lor Harwoodranberry, louihicken and Derintfer at. 6 3ft a

"u iiday ( '*cept Sund y; and 850 a ra, 422 p in,

Trains leave Huzlcton Junction for Oneidalunotion, Harwood Head, Humboldt Road,
i 0 icida and Hheppton at 6 ;jg, 11 lu a ra, 4 41 n m

' >ui'day XCe,)t Kuudtty; anU 7 :'7 a <1 Hlm',
IV. ins leave Dcrlmrer forTomhickcn, (Van-

'\u2666'HrVJi vvooti Hu/Jeton Junction and HoanirH Riyf lu'
o

,y cxc °l,t Sunday; ana :37
im, 007 pm, Sunday.

J ruiiiH leave Sheppton for Ouoida, HumboldtICoad, Harwood Uoad, Oueida Junction, Hazlo-on Junction and Koun at 7 11 a in. Is; 40P in, daily except Sunduy; uud 8 11 a in! 3 44.? in, Sunday. '
Trains 'cave Sheppton for Reaver Moadow!,\U\ i\ ,,

(K Klu ''' "azle Krook, Eckley. Jeddo
and ilTa uU"

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for HeaverMeadow ltoad, Stockton. Ha/Jr Krook, Ecklovleddo and Drlfton at 540 p m dailvxcept Sunday; and 1010 am, 6 pm, Sundayah trains connect at ilazleUui Junction with
\u25a0 ectru. cars for Ha/.letou, Jeaueaville, Audeu-
any I'll,in " polutß ou the 'J laction Com-

Truin leaving Drlfton ut 600 a ni makiw
vvouec L ut puriuger with P. It. it.trains lori/eit mrre ' )ury' HHrrisburjf ttUd points

LLTULU C'. SMITH,Superiutendont.


